HAPPY HOLIDAYS!
Whether you celebrate Chanukah, Christmas or Kwanza, this is the time of year
to count blessings, celebrate and spend time with cherished friends and family.
This month's newsletter is full of fun; recipes, events and I'm offering some
terrific new listings. Don't forget you can see ALL of my listings online at
www.reneeweinberg.com
Follow me on Twitter @ReneeWeinbergRE and like me on Facebook!

Local Events:
Happy Hanukkah
Hanukkah (Hebrew: חנ ֻכ ָ ּה
ֲ ) also romanized
as Chanukah or Chanuka), also known as
the Festival of Lights, is an 8-day Jewish
holiday commemorating the rededication of
the Holy Temple (the Second Temple) in
Jerusalem at the time of the Maccabean
Revolt of the 2nd century BCE. Chanukah begins at sundown on Dec. 12th.

Merry Christmas
Christians around the world celebrate the
birth of Jesus Christ on December 25th with

gift-giving, sharing a traditional meal with the
family, decorating a Christmas tree and
festive lights, wreaths, and church services.

Happy Kwanzaa
A week-long celebration that honors African
heritage in African-American culture, and is
observed from December 26 to January 1,
culminating in a feast and gift-giving. Kwanzaa
has seven core principles. It was first
celebrated in 1966–67.

Favorite Holiday Recipes:
Briskett
Ingredients:
4 lbs of brisket meat
2 boxes Goodwins onion soup
1 can cranberry sauce (more if
needed) and foil wrap
Directions:
Line a large baking pan with foil, lay first cut brisket on top, put 2 boxes of onion
soup all over top of meat and rub in. Take 1 can of cranberry sauce cut in slices,
and lay over entire brisket (over soup powder). Wrap well in foil; tightly sealed.
Bake at 350 for at least 3 hours. Can make gravy by emptying juices into a pot,
adding more cranberry sauce and simmer atop stove.

Holiday Donuts
Ingredients:
6 eggs
2 cup sugar
1/4 cup canola oil
1 teaspoon lemon extract
7-1/2 cups all-purpose flour
6 teaspoons baking powder

2 teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon ground nutmeg
1 cup milk
Additional oil for deep-fat frying
Confectioners' sugar, optional
Directions:
In a large bowl, beat the eggs, sugar and
oil until blended. Beat in extract. Combine
the flour, baking powder, salt and nutmeg;
stir into egg mixture alternately with milk.
Cover and refrigerate overnight.
Next day; Roll into 1 to 1 1/2 inch balls
In an electric skillet or deep-fryer, heat oil to 375°. Fry small batches of
doughnuts for about 4 minutes or until golden brown, turning once with a slotted
spoon. Drain on paper towels. Dust with red, green or plain confectioners' sugar if
desired. Yield: about 8 dozen.

You can find me on Zillow! Since you are one of my
valued customers, I'd be so grateful for your review!
Click this link: http://www.zillow.com/reviews/write/?
s=X1-ZUyosg03he4emh_35s1y

What You Need to Know About Buying a
Home This Winter Planning on buying in the
off-season? Arm yourself with strategies from
the pros. See more at:
https://www.trulia.com/blog/what-you-need-toknow-about-buying-a-home-this-winter/

Restaurant Review
The Jolly Fisherman – Family owned
and operated since 1957; the seafood
and steaks are deliciously prepared!
Everything from salad to shrimp, aged
prime sirloin to lobster and duckling,

plus an amazing dessert menu.
Located on the famous Roslyn pond. 25
Main Street, Roslyn, NY 11576 / 516621-0055.

Renee's Book Club
"Once We Were Brothers" by Ronald H. Balson. The story of
two boys, once as close as brothers, who find themselves on
opposite sides of the Holocaust. Two lives, two worlds, and
sixty years converge in a moving and powerful tale of love,
survival, and ultimately the triumph of the human spirit.

Movie Review
"Wonder" Based on the New York Times bestseller,
WONDER tells the inspiring and heartwarming story of
August Pullman, a boy with facial differences who enters fifth
grade, attending a mainstream elementary school for the
first time.A terrific film for the whole family; August's
struggles to fit in are a lesson for all of us.

The Holidays in The Big Apple
The Rockefeller Centre Christmas Tree is at West 48th
and 51st Streets between Fifth and Sixth Avenues
through 9pm on January 7. FREE

The famous Radio City Rockettes Christmas
Spectacular is underway! Now through January 1st

Radio City Music Hall is located on 6th Ave between
50th and 51st Street. For tickets:
https://www.rockettes.com/christmas/buy-tickets/

Thinking of buying or selling?
I can help you sell your home or find the house of your dreams too! I have
rentals as well!

OCEAN VIEWS!
25 Neptune Blvd, #6T Long Beach, NY
Corner 2BR/2BA w/SE Ocean views. Renovated
Kit, Baths & Floors. Large Terrace,Olympic Pool,
Skyroom, Gym. Maintenance Incl Electric!
MLS#2970918 Reduced!!! Asking $599K

RESORT-LIKE LIVING!
700 Shore Rd #5L Long Beach, NY
Jumbo Jr-4 with oceanview in Lux bldg! Private
beach access, Pool, Gym, Party Rm, Sauna,
Cabanas, Library, Extra storage. MLS#2970154
Asking $379

GREAT LOCATION!
220 W Broadway, #104 Long Beach, NY Direct
Ocean front 1BR 1.5BA w/ wrap-around terrace, W/D
in unit, incl. parking. Bldg is on the boardwalk with
restaurants, shops and LIRR nearby. MLS#2975126
Asking $649,000

PERFECT FAMILY HOME! 119 Independence Ave,
Babylon, NY 3BR 2 BA Hi-Ranch in quiet Cul-D-Sac.
Updated baths & Granite Kit, Wood Floors, Enclosed
deck Sprinkler & Alarm Systems, attached garage.
MLS# 2972161 Asking $449K

PANORAMIC VIEWS!
711 Shore Rd #6D Long Beach, NY
Mint Top-Floor over-sized corner renovated 2BR
2BA w/SE Ocean, bay & city views! Incl parking.
Gym, pool, laundry, bike & party rooms. MLS#
2971740 Asking $579K

LAND IN THE HAMPTONS
33 Seabreeze Ave, Westhampton, NY
2 adorable cottages on 0.41 Lot Size; Sold As Is.
Remodel or build a new dream! Tons Of Potential!
MLS#2981828 Asking $420K

Renee Weinberg, "You Can Rely on Renee"
Licensed Real Estate Sales Person
www.reneeweinberg.com
516-297-2196
ReneeWeinberg@hotmail.com
Petrey Real Estate, 860 West Beech Street
Long Beach, NY 11561
Please click on the link dots to "like" me on
Facebook, "follow" me on Twitter, or "connect' with
me on LinkedIn! You can send me an email too!
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